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The above _nmmtlonad_nts, read _ the eon_ex_ of _hree years of Peace
Corp_servleein meeoneala,prol_,_ .the follovlngcements and a proposal
l_toh lm respe_u33_ Sub_t for your eon_ratt_ and i_ple_utaticm.

As a preface, ho_re_, let it. be _ on _e _iuuteu that Peace Cor_ __
i: l_s no program to _, but we _o have criteria l_t._h m,_stbe m.b _ .

"_ has been :l.oat or "eonfu_ed and has nece_eA_a_ed an undue asenn_ _
of time in c_u_i_ating and easing the tensi_ surrmmding suc_ :isunAm'-
_andAng. _La also prints _e _ o_ this prol_al .b_ which • _"
st.ru_ure _ capture _ essence-of bo_h _he _u_ of _ and

_ Jo_r%Reso:ution #21 of' the ConieSof Mt_rones£a. i_. , _ C_ss_oner has _tb_ h_s '* * . . ,prez:r,g=_.'__ *l_e :overseeingof' the _af, a_
U. S. effort _ithin Micronesie. .Peace Corps is one reao_rce a_ sis _a
to 4,_e_t such pro_. HoweVer, Peace Corps alas has, by a_t of
Congress, cez't;a.'L_ responsibilities _o work with the host eo_ nationals

--J.n their program priorities. In Mioronesia, however_ the host country
national is distinct from _he host country government (American administration).
This paradox can be relieved if not resolved, we think, by this proposal,
_hich is :

The creation of a Peace Corps Coordinating Commission, recognized by and
delegated with responsibility for overseeing, revi_ evaluati_, and
proposing Peace Coi_s operations within Micronesia. Such a commission
would act for the High Commissioner through his delegates who would also
serve with appointed me_ber_ from both the House and Senate of the Congress
of Micronesia. The Peace Corps Director, or his deslg,ate, would serve ex
nffic_.
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;"" _I_LIII P_lEl.IBioll ltouJ._ _ _lt rltl)Ol_L_J_ l:)o_ _ l:tesee CO:]L_8 tO ll)oth t;_It
_ELssic_er and _he Congress. By _'nis _dia a f_Uar _derstandi_

of Pelet Carps capabilities and efforts _uld be seen within the fuller
_ _ of the C_ss and the _ust _itory A_tl_.
_Ls _on would also assign priority to l_lun_er placements and,

a_ec_Ltng to Peace Coz, s, Cong_ss of Micrauelia, and TT criteria, would

request| _ _he various prc_ra_ areas.

We ha_ riwlewed this pr_olal inf_ with labern of the _ of i
Wi_mesia and_ be _ eager to _Lsc_ase_n'_ wLthyou,or_
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